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Saturday at 8 a.m., registration will begin at
Groves Stadium in Winston-Salem tor "Walk
Piedmont," which is the local segment of
"Walk America," a natio7iwide~walk-a-thon to fraise money to aitl the March of Dimes in its .

fight against birth defects.
"Walk Piedmont" will be held in WinstonSalem,Greensboro, High Point and Burlington.Participants in the walk for the Greater

Triad March of Dimes, which spans 10 counties,will begin their 10-mile hike at 9 a.m. from «

the stadium.
However, the old method of pledging money ifor walkers who walk a designated number of

miles has been discontinued as of last year, says ^
Bonnie Mellette, executive director of the
March of Dimes office in Winston-Salem.
"When people were pledging money," she ^

says, "the participants had to go back and collectthe money frorrTdonors and a lot of times
they (walkers) had trouble getting all the money t
that was pledged. 1
"We (March of Dimes) were only getting 60 t

percent of the pledged amount," Mellette says.
"Now they're just asking for donations and c

gathering the money to take a 10-mile hike." t
Over 100 businesses in the Triad have agreed a

to take part in the walk, but Mellette says
because her office was consumed with just get- e

ting the event underway, soliciting support a
from local black businesses was overlooked. p

"I'm a bit frustrated because we didn't think V
to target black business," she says. "But per-
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onally 1 don't think of black or white
businesses because all the money will go
owards the March of Dimes programs."
Although it's not too late to volunteer for the

valk, Mellette says there has been a tremendous
esponse and an outpouring of participation
rom black fraternities and sororities at
Winston-Salem State University, North
Carolina A&T and High Point College.
"What that says to me is that the black comnunityis interested in things that enhance the

quality of life," she says.
In 1983, the 10 counties of the Triad joined

"I'm a bit frustrated because we didn't
fhink to target black businesses, but
personally I don't think of black or
white businesses because all the money
will go towards March of Dimes programs."

- Bonnie Mellette
- *

ogether to form the Greater Triad Chapter.
The chapter's first poster child is 5-year-old ArreiceWestmoreland of Winston-Salem.
On Saturday, says Mellette, Atreice will be

>n hand at the walk from 11:30 a.m. to noon to
hank all who have volunteered their services
ind donated money to the March of Dimes.
Also, for those unbable to attend the day's

vents of participate in the march, Channel 12,
co-sponsor of the event, will tune in

periodically to update the activities, says Jerry
[enion, promotions manager for WXII.
Cut-ins into Saturday's programming will
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give viewers Jive coverage of the march in
Winston-Salem, Greensboro and High Point. A
taped version of the Burlington march will be
flown in, Kenion says.

"This is our big community project of the
year," she says, "but it's really a year-round
commitment. No one will be off at the station
Saturday. If they're not working, they'll be
walking."

Other businesses participating in the march
are Wachovia, which will have 850 of its
employees tee-shirted for the walk, Cone Mills,
Blue Bell, Jefferson Standard and a host of
others, says Mellette.

Bands, balloons and clowns will also
highlight the day, but for those who may
become exhausted or suffer injury, Mellette
says three checkpoints will be set up and mannedby trained firemen to assist the walkers.
"We try to take extremely good care of our

walkers," she says, "and if they just can't
make it, we'll have "poop-out vehicles" driven
by the Army Reserve on hand."
Over 3,000 are expected to participate in the

walk, says the executive director, but she says
the March of Dimes is still accepting registrationsand donations for others who would like
to participate.
Velma Westmoreland, Atreice's mother, had

made plans to participate in the march, but is
now sidelined due to an illness. She is, however,
sponsoring someone to take her place.

"Birth defects happen to us (blacks), too,"
says Westmoreland. "I really wasn't involved
either until it happened to my child."
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